SCHEDULE

A. M.  Church Services - Bloomington
12 M  Lunch - Use South Line only
4:30  Special Catholic Mass-Bloomington
5:00  Registration closes
6:00  Dinner. Sit by Group Number
7:00  Group picture. Assemble by Group Number near Coke Tent.
8:30  Meeting - Auditorium
11:30  Curfew .... 12:00 Lights Out!

GROUP PICTURE - 7:00 P. M.

Group picture of all delegates is planned for 7:00 P. M. Prints of this picture will hang in the J. A. centers and counselling company offices. So please do not wear shorts or any costume that will detract from your standing as young business executives. Save the hula skirts, Indian war bonnets and cowboy hats for the rest of the week.

At dinner, all delegates sit by Group Numbers. Numbers will be indicated in the Cafeteria. After dinner your Counselor will assign places in line. Stay in place as lines proceed to stands near Coke Tent. If the weather is bad, the picture will be taken tomorrow.

GENERAL MEETING - 8:30 P. M.

All delegates are to sit by Group Number at the Meeting in the Auditorium tonight. Signs will show the section reserved for your Group. (Group 1 will be in the front of the Auditorium, Group 18 will be in the rear.)

Edwin H. Mosler, Jr., national president of Junior Achievement, Inc., will be the featured speaker at the opening meeting tonight in the Auditorium. This is the sixth National Junior Achievers Conference for Mr. Mosler, who is president of the Mosler Safe Company and who was recently elected to a second term as president of J. A.

Conference president Bob Walker of Nashville will welcome delegates and Jim Sweeny, Conference Director, will introduce guests and other officers: vice-president Mary Jane Walker, New Bedford; conference secretary Joan Johnstone, Vancouver, B. C.; and June DeMers, Windsor, Ontario, who is association secretary.

Among the guests introduced will be honorary delegates - representatives of other organizations. They are: Boy Scouts, Mario Dieckmann, Milwaukee, Wisc.; and Dennis Gorman, Quincy, Illinois; 4-H members Lawrence Beck, Hamilton Co., Ind.; and Norma Waddy, Marion Co., Ind.; Key Clubs: Donald Blom of Logansport, Indiana.

1,000 PLUS!

More than one thousand delegates, counselors, staff and guests make this, the 17th annual National Junior Achievers Conference, the largest ever. 900 delegates representing 39 states and two Canadian provinces, 100 counselors and 50 staff members and guests provide a marked contrast to the first Conference, held at Chautauqua, Ohio, in 1944 with 15 delegates and staff attending.

"It's the biggest - and it will be the best we've ever had" says Jim Sweeny. And he should know.